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Lady -Indians open season
with road trip to Forsyth
Submitted In Poplar

School .
The Poplar Lady Indi-

ans opened the 07-08
season with a road trip
down the interstate to
Forsyth for the Dogie
Shootout.
Our first game saw us

going up against the Bill-
ings West JV A little pre-
season jitters saw us come
out a little flat on the of-
fense We found oursel-
ves dig a deep hole. gis-
ing them a 21 to 3 lead
Dares Bushman hit a
for us to start off the new
season.
The second stanza saw

us come to life to out-
wore them 11 to 9. with
Sidney Gourneau getting
6 and LaMoiya Garfield
hit a 3 and Shanni Moran
pitched in a basket
The second half saw us

go hack to sleep on of-
fense. We just couldn't
get the hall to go down
and were out scored 28-
4. Gourneau found the
basket for 4 Ninte for an
IS to 58 point loss.
The second stanza saw

us going up against the
home town squad. We
Carrie together as a team
and it showed as our
pressure defense created
many easy baskets off of
the steals
We played to a 19 to 9

first quarter lead Bush-
man tallied 6. Garfield 4.
Gourneau 4 and Eder
rounded out the scoring
with 5.
The second stanza saw

us C(K)I down and fouls
started to take a 1011 with
the bench getting lots of
playing time. Miranda
Joe came to life and hit
for 5 and Moran pitched
in a bucker to gise us a
26 to 15 point halt time
lead
The third quarter saw

Forssth come to Me or

lensisels to outscore us

14 to S to cut our lead to

34 to 29 Gourneau led

the stanza with 4 points.

while Garfield pitched in

3 and Manah Dimas

rounded it out with a free
throw.
The fourth quarter saw

us lose the lead for a

brief second. 36 to 36.
hut the team kept their
composure and kept
playing defense and rani
the offense. working it
until (iourneau 6 points
and Taylor's b points.
had eass baskets. It also
worked the clock in our
famr (iarfield and
fliristian Smoker each
had a bucket to give us a
So-38 win The team alsr•
out rebounded the For
ssth team. 22 to 15 and
had 18 steals to their I

We'll he hack in aLt
ion this coming weekend
at the Billings Holiday
Classics. held at the Me
tra.
Our first opponents

will he the Lady Indians
trom Lodge Grass High
School at about 4 p.m
Friday afternoini Our
Saturday game will de-
pend on the outcome of
Friday's game. Our op-
ponent will also be deter
mined by Friday's game
It will he either Lame
Deer or Si. Stephens of
Wyoming

Poplar JV girls lose 2
(Submitted by Coach

Les Bighorn, Poplar
Middle School girls bas-
ketball coach )
The season is winding

down for the Middle
School girls basketball
season. We had three
games since our last
game against Glasgow on
November 17. 2007.
The first game saw the

Lady Cats from Plenty -
wood come to our house.
The girls came out

ready to play. Mallory
(ireybull and Phoenix
Atkinson each made a
basket in the first quarter
) keep us even with the
Cats at 4 to 4.

In the second stanza.
we wouldn•t find the
hoop and didn't get any
points. Our defense step-
ped up and held them to
only 6. so at half time, we
only trailed 10-4

The third quarter saw
Grey hull and Brenden
Lee combine for 8 points
while we gas e the Cats 9.
The fourth quarter saw

us trailing 19-12. hut
like all season long, the
gils never quit. We play-
ed tough defense and
Lee and Loralee Red
Dog combined for our 5
points to close out the
game with 17 to Plenty-
wood's 23. We had the
score down to I point.
but couldn't seem to
find the basket.
On Nos. 29. we trav-

eled down the road to
take on the lady Wolves
at the Southside gym.
The girls came out
smoking and held a 15
to K first quarter lead.
The second stanza saw

us play even at 6 points

Tourney -
(From
page 7)
tree 3. Austin Spotted-
bird 9.

Forstyth was led
by the duo of Wes and
Steve Morales with 16
and 17 points apiece.

This weekend the
Indians play on the
road versus Lodge-
grass on Saturday at
Holiday Classic basket-
ball tourney held at the
Metra. The game is
scheduled to start at
8:30 p.m. The Holiday
Classic formerly called
the Native American
Classic tourney is com-
posed of teams from
Lame Deer. Lodge
Grass. Hays. Plenty
('oups. St. Steven's,
Wyoming. Poplar. and
other Wyoming Indian
squads

apiece for a 21- 14 lead
The third sass us scole

II. while holding the
Wolves to I for a 1' to

15 point lead.
The final stanza had us

each scoring 2 points for
a 34-17 point lead This
win was a total team ef-
fort aS al! I I plaseis saw
action and contributed
on offense and defense.
On Ms (mid\ . )ec . 3.

we saw Glasgow come to
town. A note to see how
far we have improved
when we went to their
gym. we were bombard,
ed by: a 34-19 loss.

Tonight when the first
quarter ended, we were
down by a score of 14-2.
with tireyhull getting us
on the scoreboard.
The second stanza saw

us wake up both consist
ently and defensisels as
we scored S points and
allowed them (ink

Greshull and Lee and
Tiona Jones each scored
a basket and Sam Savior
went 2 for 2 from the
free throw line to give us
a 10-22 point deficit
Our half time talk was

about our need to listen
to the coaches and play
as a team when we start
to play indisidual has-
kethall. It disrupts the
offense.
We came out the third

quarter and Grevhull and
Lee each scored a basket

to gist, a 16-27 deficit
The !ourth Sa11 US put

little pressure on them
and Gres hull came out
playing sonic a%k esume
defense. getting steals
right under the basket
and cons ening them for
1(1 points Atkinson was
perfect from the tree
throw line and came up 4
lor 4 for a 1111i percent at
crunch time. Lee added
4 before fouling out, hut
pulled us within I point.
The hall iust didn't go
our way in the end, hut

th.,! ss hole team neser
quit and like I told them
at half time. if we play as
a team. good things will
happen

ires hull ended with
16. Lee had 4, Atkinson
4. and Red Dog and Say-
lor and Jones pitched in
a basket apiece to al-
most come from 11
points down to only fall
short 34- ls

Our nest game for the
8th grade is uesday .
Dec 4. at home against
Sidney. Tip off is 4 p m.
for the "th and 5 p.m
for the 8th grade.

This is our last game
with the tournament set
for Saairdas. December
S. at Wolf Point at the
high school and is being
hosted by the Frontier
School this sear

Brockton's Big man in the middle Junior Robert
Azure gets back on defense aganist Fairview
last Tuesday night in Brockton

Martell leads Culbertson over Bainville
By George Blount HI
tor the V1 otanin

The Culbertson Cow-
boys looking pretty im-
pressive iii their season
opener as they started off
the regular season with a
hang Culhertson•s Wen
den Martell hit for a
team high 26 pts help-
ing the Cowlioys blast
Bainsilk 94-64 The
Cowboys led after the 1st
quarter 20-11 The Cow-
boys continued to roll

aseraging 22 pts a litlelf
ter to pull away from 1:1•1
inville down the stretch
Three other ('owboy's
also hit double figures.
Kenneth Jasper followed
Marteil with 21 pts Jake
Reyen added 16 pts and
Alex Weeks pumped in
It) pts Also contributing
in the very balanced
scoring attack was Tan-
ner Scoison with 8 pis
Jackson Bolstad and De-
sin Gossage tallied 5 pts

cacti
Bainvilk was led by

A.J. Allard who had the

game high 28 pis Chris
Weber followed with 18

pts. Tommy Johnston &

Tyc Graham tallied 6 pts
apiece Sky ler Carnes
and Kendrick Bonebrake
had 3 pts each
Culbenson- 20 23

28. 94
Bainville, 11 15 26

12 - 64

23

Wolves drop 2 at Forsyth Invite
George Blount III

For the V% otanin
The Forsyth

"Doggies over came a
slow first half to upend
Wolf Point 70-64 in a
nail- biter. The Wolves
looked impressive in the
first half as they took a
19-12 1st quarter lead,
then out scored the Dog-
gies 24-22 in the 2nd to

hold a 43-34 advantage
However in the 2nd half
the wheels seem to fall
oft for the Wolves as
Forsyth came roaring
hack to out score Wolf
Point 25-14 to take a
slim two point lead s"-
59 atter three quarters of
play In the final frame
the Doggies nipped the
Wolves 1 I-7 to hold on

for a 70-64 win

The Wolves were

paced by Taylor Toass
with 14 pts Justin tier•
nandez followed with 13
pts. Jordan Moran. Mike
Escarcega and Walker

Dewitt tallied 8 pts.
apiece. Kevor Martell
netted 6 pts. Desmond
Clark added 5 pts. Jere-
miah Whitwright chipped
in J bucket Forsyth was
led by David Bierlein
who had the game high
with 20 pts Steven Mo-
rales followed with 19
pts Zach Seleg added 15
pts. Derck Mansell I 1
pts.

In Saturday (Dec.
1st) action Billings Sen-
ior J V. slipped by the
Wolves 65-48 in another
close one as the Wolves
put together another
solid first half B.S.J.V.
held a slim one point 1st
quarter lead 17-16. Both
teams scored 15 pts. each
in the 2nd quarter as
B.S.J.V. maintained a
one point 32-31 lead at

the half.
B.S.J.V. took advan-

tage of cold 2nd half
shooting by the Wolves
B.S.J.V. out scored Wolf
Point 14-10 to go up 46-

'441t

Coach Nygard looks on with Assistant coach Rusty Bova., tney analyze
Fairviews offense.

4 1 after three quarters of
play. In the final quarter
B.S.J.V. extended their
lead doubling up on the
Wolves 19-7 - to. win it
going away 65-48

Billings Senior J.V.
was led by Chase Mon-
son and Skyler Dutton
with 13 pts. each Brad
Peters followed with 12
pis. Scotty Owens 9 pts.

The Wolves Des-
mond Clark led all scor-
ers with 16 pts. Talor
boars followed with 11
pts Walker Dewitt added
6 pts. Jordan Moran 4
pts.. Kevor Martell. Mike
Escarcega. netted 3 pts.
each Chase Casterline.
Chad Fourstar 2 pts.
each.
Wolf Point 19 24
14 7
Forsyth
25 11 70
B.S.J.V. 17 15
14 19 48
Wolf Point l6 15
10 7

64

65

B ilas___.........,........ G o go

Sophmcre Jason Bird at the charity stripe getting ready to knock one down.

Lady Wifrriors Loretta Adams, Tessa White Hawk, and Melody Bear take a
time-out ust at the end of a hard played game with Fair-view
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